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Chinavasion Bank Transfer Payment Instructions
To pay for your Chinavasion.com order by Bank Transfer you need to send money to the Chinavasion
Wholesale Ltd bank account in United States.
To successfully send a Bank Transfer payment, please follow the instructions:


If you have an online bank account you can send money by going to the "payments"

or "overseas transfers" interface.


Your phone banking may allow you to phone in an overseas payment instruction.



If you can't do it by internet or phone, you can visit your bank branch in person and provide
them with the details.

IMPORTANT
Don't worry if you can't send money in foreign currencies. Please try to send the payment in the
same currency you used in the Chinavasion order checkout. If you select Chinese Yuan (CNY)
currency in order checkout, please convert your payment to US Dollar (USD) to make the bank
transfer. But if you can only send money in your local currency, please add a request to inform our
bank to convert the payment into the same currency you used in the checkout, we will deal with the
conversion on our side. Please ensure you add additional funds to cover transfer (possible
intermediary bank fee as well) and possible conversion charges. Ask your bank how much you need
to add, to avoid underpaying your order (you should select to "pay all charges").

Bank Transfer Preparation Checklist
1. Print out your order summary from your Chinavasion.com "My Account" and note the total amount
payable.
a) To find a printable view of your latest order number at any time you can go to:
https://secure.chinavasion.com/checkout/mylatestorder
b) To view all of your past orders go to: https://secure.chinavasion.com/myaccount/
2. Give your bank the Chinavasion bank account details (see below)
3. Instruct your bank to add comments stating your Chinavasion order number
4. Instruct your bank that you will pay charges, so your full payment arrives. If your order is underpaid
due to your not paying the bank charges, we will put the amount we received onto your account credit
but it would mean you have to make a new order within that credit amount
5. Double check if your payment amount is correct before you confirm to your bank
6. Ask your bank for a receipt showing the details of the transfer instruction
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PRINT OUT THESE DETAILS TO TAKE TO YOUR BANK!
If you are going to your bank branch in person to make the transfer, use the following details for your
bank transfer:

Chinavasion Bank Account

Chinavasion Contact Address

Chinavasion Wholesale Limited
Bank: HSBC Hong Kong
Account Number: 817209885838
Swift Code: HSBCHKHH/HKH

support@chinavasion.com
RM 1605, Ho King Commercial Centre,
2-16 Fa Yuen Street, Mong Kok,

Because this bank is in Hong Kong (not Europe), Kowloon, Hong Kong
there is no IBAN number.
Bank Address:
Name: HSBC Hong Kong
Address: ALL HK OFFICES AND HEAD OFFICE
1 QUEEN'S ROAD CENTRAL
CENTRAL AND WESTERN, HONG KONG
Tel: +852 2748 8288

Contact Us:
https://www.chinavasion.com/contact.html

Please write down our bank account and bank address correctly in order for our bank to receive the
payment without any delay. Otherwise, it may cause much delay for our bank to receive your payment
or maybe the payment will be returned to you.

Please instruct your bank to add comments to the transfer In order for us to match your payment to
your order; please make sure you add your name and order number on the bank transfer comments
(under "Payment details"). You should also email us a copy of your bank transfer receipt if possible.

Instruct your bank that you will pay charges! Ask the bank staff clearly to inform you about the transfer
charges including any intermediary banks. Don't worry; it is normally just a few dollars. You must
select to "pay all charges" since if the money arrives less than the required invoice price we may not
be able to process your order. If for any reason you accidentally underpay your order we will contact
you to discuss and hold your payment on credit. If you overpay the amount needed for your order, the
remainder will be put on your Chinavasion account credit to use next time you place an order.
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